
cent mesentery that, while preservingthe originalanatom
ical architecture, allows detection of smaller (2â€”5mm)
nodes. Using this technique, Herrera et al. identifiedme
tastases in lymph nodes measuring less than 5 mm and
were able to upstage patients from Duke's B to C (1).

Martin et al. describe a more recent technique for the
intraoperative localization of tumor foci (5,6). Using a
hand-held gamma detection probe, Martin and his col
leagues studied patients after administering radiolabeled
monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) and identified minute tumor
foci previously undetected by sight or manual examination
(5,6). These and other studies (7â€”10)have demonstrated
the unique ability of radiolabeled Mabs to detect small
tumorfoci and lymph node metastases. For the past year,
we have used a gamma-detecting probe for localizing
lymphnode metastases in exvivo specimens resected from
patientswith primal)'colorectal carcinomato whom â€œIn
labeled radiolabeledMabs were previously administered.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A prospectivenonrandomizedstudyincluded13patients,all
males,ranginginagefrom52to72yr(meanage68.3Â±6.7yr).All
patients had a histologically confirmed diagnosis of primary colon
or rectalcancerandwereincludedbecauseof theirparticipation
in ongoingimagingand tumor localizationstudies with radiola
beledMabs.At the timeof presentation,primarylesionswere
located at the following segments of the colon: rectum (three
patients); sigmoid (four patients); recto-sigmoid (two patients);
descending colon (one patient); transverse colon (one patient);
andcecum/ascendingcolon(twopatients).

After signing the informed consent required by our Institutional
Human Safety and Ethics Committee, patients received one of
two Mabs: anti-CPA Mab 1W ZCE 025 (Hybritech, Incorpo
rated, San Diego, CA) or anti-CEA Mab CYT-372 (Cytogen Cor
poration,Princeton,NJ), both labeledwith â€˜11Inwith doses rang
ing from 4 to 5.5 mCi. Five patients received the IVP ZCE 025
Mab, at doses of 1 or 2 mg, and eightpatientsreceivedthe
CYT-372 Mab at doses ranging from 0.5 to 1 mg. Patients were
routinely scanned with a nuclear gamma camera at days 1â€”3
(CY'F-372) or between days 2â€”5(1W ZCE 025), and then under

Thisstudyevaluatedthe abilityof ex vivogamma-probescan
flingto detect lymphnode metastases inresected surgicalspec
imens from primary colorectal carcinoma patients undergoing
externalscintigraphyfollowingintravenousadministratiOnof4.1â€”
5.3 mCiof1@ antiCEAmonoclonalantibodies.The ex
VhfOprobe counting technique led to a twofold to fourfold in
crease inthe number ofdetectable lymphnodes withthe major
ftymeasuring 2-5 mm in diameter. Results irdcate a potentially
useful role for ex vivo probe counting in date@on and mapping
small (2â€”5mm) lymph nodes metastases.

J NuciMod1993;34:1818-1822

he number and location of cancer-positive lymph
nodes found in mesenteric tissue following resection of
primal3r colorectal carcinoma plays an important role in the

staging and prognosis of patients. if the resected specimen
contains no cancer-positive lymph nodes, survival rates of
up to 80%have been described. On the other hand, when
one to four lymph nodes are involved, 5-yr survival drops
to 25%; if more than five lymph nodes are involved, 5-yr
survival is a mere 10% (1).

In the resected specimen, lymph nodes are usually ob
tamed for histological examination after recognition by the
pathologist. Previous studies have demonstrated that while
manual and visual examination of the mesentery allows
detection of lymph nodes larger than 5 mm, those under 5
mm in diameter are not routinely recognized (2), which
may contributeto gross underestimationofdlinical staging.
A more accuratemeans of stagingpatients, which relies on
dissolving mesenteric fat and clearing the lymph node, has
been previously described (3,4). A lymph node clearing
technique consists of treating resected specimens by dis
solving fat with cedar wood oil, which results in a translu
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scribed onto the transparent grid. This procedure is repeated a
second time after the fat has been dissolved, usually on Day 6 or
7postsurgery.Probecountspriorto andfollowingfat-clearingare
averaged and correlated with the presence or absence of lymph
nodeswhichwere initiallyidentifiedmanuallyby the pathologist
priorto lymphnodeclearingandthenwiththe finalhistological
andimmunohistooathologicaldata.

RESULTS

No. oftumor-posrnvePatientnodes/no.
ofnodes

found in specimenNO. ofpOSItIVeTumorno.5

mm 5 mmno. of nodesstaging

*VascuiarInvasiondetectedbyprobecounting.
tf@M@4@found tumor-positive after step sectioning due to high probe

counts.

wentsurgeiywithcurativeintentusuallybetween7 and14days
following the administration of the antibody.

Thelymphnodeclearingtechniquehasbeendescribedprevi
ously (3,4), but can be brieflysummarizedas follows:The re
sected colon and attached mesocolon is sent from the operating
room into the pathology lab. The mesocolon is rapidly dissected
awayfromthemainsectionof thecolon,thenwashedthoroughly
andfixedovernightin 10%neutralbufferedformalin.OnDay2,
the marginsof the mesocolon are mapped with ink so as not to
lose the relationship to the tumor or the rest of the colon. The
specimenis thenplacedin a largecontaineron a Plexiglasgrid
anchoredsolidlythroughplasticanchorsfor the durationof the
study. Following three 95% ethyl alcohol fixations between Days
2 and4, the specimenis placedin 100%ethylalcoholfor three
morechangesandthenon Day5, whilethelymphnodesarestill
not visible, cedarwood oil is addedto the containerand the
specimen is left overnight. On Day 6, the mesocolon, still an
chored to the plexiglasbase grid, is removedfromthe container
andplacedon a lightboxwherethelymphnodesbecomevisible.
These lymph nodes are then picked one at a time and placed on a
cover sheet, numbered and placed in numerical order on rectan
gular pieces of numbered cardboard and a diagram of each block
is recordedand infiltrated with paraffinovernight. Lymph nodes
are then examinedfor histology,and in selectedcases,CEA
distributionwas assessedby immunoperoxidasestainingof par
aflin-embeddedcx vivo lymphnode sections usingthe avidinbi
otinmethod.

CharacterIstics of Gamma-CountIng Probes
Thephysicalcharacteristicsof thegamma-countinghand-held

probe (NeoProbe@w,ColumbusOhio)have been describedin de
tail previously (5,6). In summaiy, the gamma-detecting probe
consistsof an 18cm longstainlesssteel tube housingon one end,
a 1-cmdiametercadmiumtellurideciystal,connectedbytheother
endto a preamplifierunitwhichconvertsthegammaemissionto
both an audible signal and a digital readout. The intensity and
frequencyof the audiblesignalare directlyproportionalto the
amount of radioactivity detected. Previous studies have shown a
target-to-nontargetratioof 2:1to be theCriticalvaluefromwhich
theaudiblesignalin tumoris differentfromthatin normaltissue
background(411).

Thecountratecapabilityof theprobeforâ€œInwasassessedin
separate experiments prior to this study (12). Briefly, serial dilu
tionsof â€˜11Inrangingfrom10to90 @tCVmIwereprepared,andtwo
100-111aliquots from each dilution pipetted into a 75 mm x 12mm
test tube.Eachtubewas thenpositioneddirectlyoverthe colli
matedprobeandcountedfor 10 sec each.The averageof both
readings plotted against @@â€˜Inconcentrations showed a decline in
count rate efficacyat concentrationsof 70 @Ci/mlor more, and
this was verified in a separate set of experimentswhere serial
dilutionsbetween 50 and 80 j.tCi/mlwere made and counted as
above.Fromtheseexperiments,we demonstratedthatthecount
ratecapabilityof NeoProbeforâ€œInis 21,000counts/lOsec.

Ex Vivo Gamma Detector Probe Counting
On Day 2 followingsurgety (usuallydays 9â€”16post-Mabad

ministration), the anchored mesocolon was surveyed with the
gammaprobe.First,a transparentgridconsistingof 28squares,1
in.insizeeach,is laidoverthemesocolonandsecuredtothesides
of thecontainerwithadhesivetape.Then,3-secreadingswiththe
settingsadjustedfor the â€œInpeak are obtainedover the meso
colon.Nine readingscoveringthe peripheryandcenterof each
1-in.gridareobtainedin duplicateandthe countsdirectlytran

A total of 628 lymphnodes were found in the 13resected
specimens. Ninety-three (14%)lymph nodes, at least 5 mm
in diameter, were discovered by manual palpation. Five
hundred and thirty-five lymph nodes (85%), 5 mm or less in
diameter, were identifiedonly after fat clearing. A total of
44 lymph nodes were positive for tumor in eight of the 13
patients. Table 1 lists the distributionof these lymph nodes
per patient as well as the numberof positive nodes related
to size.Briefly,tumorwasfoundin 19lymphnodes5 mm
or larger, while 25 lymph nodes smaller than 5 mm were
involved with tumor and were only discovered following
the lymph node clearing technique.

Positive gammaprobe counts (at least 2:1 tumor-to-nor
mal tissue count ratios)were obtained from all tumorpos
itive lymphnodes for a sensitivity of 100%.Probecounting
rates varied betweenspecimensexaminedfrom 250
count/3 sec to 2750 count/3 sec for tumor-positive lymph
nodes. However, tumor-to-nontumorratios of at least 2:1,
and in most cases 5:1, were constantly obtained. As cx
pected, a decline in count rates between the first and sec
ond probingsession, due primarilyto the physical decay of
the radioisotope, was observed. This indicates that the
clearingprocess and long incubationin cedarwood oil had
no effect on antibody uptake by tumored lymph nodes. In

TABLE 1
Lymph Nodes Found by Manual PalpatiOn and Lymph Node

Clearing Treatment of Surgically ReSected Specimens

12/120/532165T320/25/272/29T330/60/220/28T241/45/446/48T35811111i@9@19/80T360/60/850191T371/41/92/10T28l/3@0/311/34T391/50/141/19T3100)90/590i@8T3110/170/490/66T3125i@3/198/25T2130/80/540/62T3Total:19i9325/53544/628
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Size of
Iymphnodes 1Patientno.24 5789121/11/15/5

Gamma probe

Tumor@normal tissue counts 1? FN FPcounting

efficacyparametersTNSensitivity

Specificity

TP = Positivegammaprobe/tumor-positlveLN;FN= Negatlvegammaprobe/tumor-posItiveLN;FP = Positivegammaprob&bjmor-negativeLN;
andTN= Negativegammaprobe/tumor-negativeLN.

TABLE 2
Numberof Gamma Probe-Posftive/Numberof Tumor-Positive

LymphNodes

positive for tumors, a slight decreasein sensitivity (93%),
but an increase in specificity (100%)was observed. This
did not have an effect on nodes thatmeasured <5 mm, and
the total combined sensitivity and specificity was improved.

External planar scintigrams of patient #12 obtained 72
hr after â€œInCYT-372 administration are illustrated in Fig
ure 1. Positive Mab accumulation in a lesion in the right
colon is identified with the suggestions of metastatic in
volvement in one lymph node in the periaorticregion. As
noted in Table 1, this patient had 8 of 25 tumor-positive
lymph nodes. When considering a 2:1 tumor-to-nontumor
ratio is positive for tumors, the sensitivity of cx vivo prob
ingwas 100%for nodes 5.5 mm and 93%for nodes <5.5
mm. However, the specificity was lower (87%) for nodes

5.5 mm than those smaller than 5.5 mm. Figures 2A and
2B illustratean example ofthe clearingeffect on the fat and
better visualization of lymph nodes.

DISCUSSION

This study demonstrates the usefulness of the cx vivo
probe-counting technique in the detection of metastatic
involvement of mesocolic lymph nodes in patients with
primal3Pcolorectal carcinoma and also shows that it is a
useful technique in the detection and localization of lymph
node metastases <5 mm.

The high sensitivity and specificity of this technique
(overall sensitivity 93% and specificity 97%) suggest that
cx vivo gamma probingmay be used to assist the pathol
ogist in better evaluation of resected samples for lymph
node metastases. As indicated by the results of the study,
cx vivo gamma-probe counting was highly positive in eight
of eight patients with subsequently confirmed metastatic
involvement of the pericolic lymph nodes. The technique
shows that in a select group of patients, cx vivo probe
counting was the only modality which allowed the detec
tion and identffication of metastases in small (<5 mm
lymph nodes) and also increased the number of detectable
lymph nodes per specimen in four patients (#4, #5, #7 and
#12).

5 mm 5/2k Q@ 1/1 @/6 1/1
Average volume (cc) =0.162
Average gamma probe counts (cpm/cc) = 1358

5 mm 010 5/5 5/5 11/11 1/1
Average node volume = 0.012
Average gamma probe counts (cprnfcc) = 4125

*H@ghgammaprobecounts(tumor-to-bsckgroundratioof2:1)were
observedinthreetumor-negattvelymphnodesofwhichonewash@hIy
vascularandthe othertwocontainedhistiocyteswhichstainedpositive
forCEAbyimmunoperoxidasestaining.

some patients, a tumor-to-nontumor ratio of 17:1 was ob
mined, particularly in small (5 mm) nodes that varied
from0.1 x 0.4cmto0.3 x 0.3cminsize.Asdepictedin
Table 1, gammaprobinghelped upstageone patient(#2)by
detectingtumor in five positive nodeswhich measured<5
mm and were not suspected by manual examination. In
another patient (#5), vascular invasion in the pericolic
zone was detected due to high probe counts. In a third
patient (#8), persistently high positive gamma probe
counts in a node largerthan 5 mm led to step sectioning of
that node and subsequent detection of metastases.

The numberof gamma probe-positive nodes, compared
to the numberof tumor-positivenodesis illustratedin
Table 2. In one patient who had received IVP ZCE 025
Mab, persistently highgammaprobe counts were recorded
in three tumor-negative lymph nodes. One of these nodes
was highlyvascularandthe othertwo containedhystiocytes
thatstainedpositivefor CEAby immunoperoxidasestaining.

Table 3 illustrates the influence of tumor-to-nontumor
count ratios on sensitivity and specificity of cx vivo probe
counting in detecting lymph node metastases. On the other
hand, when a 5:1 tumor-to-nontumorratiowas considered

OiO 0R@ 3@3

TABLE 3
Influence of Tumor Background Ratios in Gamma Probe Assisted Detection Parameters (Sensitivity and Specfficfty) in Patients

with Tumor-Positive Lymph Nodes

2:15.Smm190747100%87%5.5mm223026693%87%5:15.Smm16304784%100%5.Smm223026693%97%

2:1
85.4%
99%

5:1
100%
98%

Combined:
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false-positive readings using the probe counts when a
tumor-to-nontumor ratio of 2:1 is considered suspicions
for tumor. Thus, we found high counts (2:1) in highly
vascular lymph nodes, lymph nodes closely matted to
gether, blood vessels, calcified lymph nodes, lymph nodes
larger than 1 cm, antigen-positive/tumor-negativenodes
and hystiocytes staining positively for CEA. The presence
of highcounts in antigen-positive/tumor-negativeor in hys
tiocytes staining positive for CEA is of unknown and un
certain significance.

This study also demonstrates the need to compare count
rates within the same specimen if false results are to be
avoided. Consistent with previous reports of radioimmu
noguided surgeiy (mGS)@', the tumor-to-nontumor ratio
determines the presence or absence of tumors ratherthan
the countrate in a givenspecimen.In thisstudy,tumor
to-nontumor ratios of 2:1 to 5:1 were usually obtained
despitethe wide variability in count rates from patient to
patient, but not within specimens. We attribute the wide
variation(250 cc to 2750cc/sec in tumorpositive nodes) to
several factors, including the amount of radioactivity in
jected (4â€”5.5mCi), the time elapsed between antibody
injection, surgeiy and subsequent analysis and probingof
the specimen, as well as variability in the in vivo fate of
these Mabs between patients. As mentioned earlier, two
antibodies (CYT-372and IgG@,and 1W ZCE 025 and IgG1)
were used in this study, and our preliminaiy pharmacoki
netic analysis indicates a shorter T,,.@f3of CYT-372 than
1W ZCE 025, although this difference was not statistically
significant.

Selecting a higher(5:1 ratioof tumor-to-nontumorback
ground) setting led to an increase in specificity, with a
relative decreasein sensitivity, seen mostly in nodes 5
mm. This is not a bothersome finding, since most of these

FiGURE 2. ReSectedmesenteryprior(A)and after (B) lymph
nodecleatingmethod.Lymphnodes are nowdearlyVisUalIZed.

A
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ANTERIOR ABDOMEN

DAY2
FIGURE 1. Mterior planar scans at Day 3 postinfusionof 1111n-
anti-CEAMab CYT-372showing a large area of Mab accumulation
in the nght middle quarlrant (arrow). consistent with the pabent@s
pnmary adenocardnoma in that region. One or perhaps two small
tumor foci in mesenteric lymph nodes are also identified (small
a@s).

By manualpalpationand visual inspection of the meso
colon, only 19 of 93 nodes measuring 5 mm or greater in
diameter were detected and were consistent with meta
static involvement. On the other hand, 25 of 535 lymph
nodes measuring s5 mm were found to be involved with
tumor after the lymph node clearing procedure. The rela
tively low yield of positive lymph nodes in specimens 5
mm is consistent with previous studies by Herrera-Ornelas
et al. (1,13). The findingof an averageof 41 lymph nodes
per surgical specimen following the lymph node clearing
technique compares favorably with results by Cawthorn
and Herrera-Ornelas, and validates our technique for
lymph node clearing. As indicated in prior studies, the
identification of additional nodes per specimen places the
patient in a higher category in the Duke's staging, thus
adversely affectinglong-termsurvival. As demonstratedin
this study, the combination of the cx vivo probe counting
and lymph node clearing increased the numberof cancer
positive lymph nodes in four of the eight patients (50%),
and may eventually put these patients in a different cate
gozy for therapy. It is also importantto mentionthat the cx
vivo probe counting alone led to the identffication of vas
cular invasion in the peripheralzone of the mesocolon in
one patient and in another patient (#8), an isolated lymph
node in the distant mesocolic region was suspected by
persistently high probe counts while initial examination of
this lymph node revealed no tumor. However, step sec
tioning showed a cluster of metastatic cells. This demon

strates that although a rare event in colomc cancer, skip
metastases to principle lymph nodes can occur and should
be suspected in the presence of high probe counts.

The study also demonstrates that there is a potential for



nodes would be identifiedby the pathologist using manual
palpation and visual examination. However, when a posi
tive 5:1 ratio was selected, neither the sensitivity nor the
specificity for lymph nodes 5 mm were affected and we
thus recommend using a 5:1 tumor-to-nontumorratio in
further studies.

With a combined sensitivity and specificity of 93% and
97%, respectively, for this technique which was confirmed
by lymph node clearing method, we believe that the cx
vivo probe counting method is reliable and can accurately
identify the presence of metastatic involvement in small
(<5 mm) lymph nodes and may impact on patient manage
ment. Its use would obviate the need for performingthe
lymph node clearing procedure, which is time consuming
(up to 1wk) and relatively expensive (about$600â€”$800per
specimen) when the technologist's time and materials and

supplies are taken into consideration. This becomes of
particular importance when one considers the low inci
dence of lymph node metastases in glands 5 mm in di
ameter.

In conclusion, we found that the cx vivo probe counting
technique to be particularly useful for the detection and
accurate staging of lymph node metastases in patients with
primaiy colon carcinoma and that it is particularly helpful
in the lymph node metastases measuring5 mm or less. The
impact of this technology on the staging and long-term
survival in patients with colon/rectal carcinoma is yet to be
determined.
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